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usual inquiry, lessened slight!}', perhaps, by the wretched . BY THE ERIE RAILROAD.-E. M. Wright & Co., 206 steady and firm prices. · Cugars are somewhat more acweather of the week, which could hardly lail to keep hhds .; R· L. Maitland & Co., :u do; Sawyer, Wallace tive and tbe demand for fair and jtOOd grades has bun
DOMESTIC.
buyers more Qr )et>J in-doors. We observe, among other & Co., 132 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., I03 do; 'D. J. very good. That sta~enaent is still delayed, but we hope
__.
NEw YoJtJC, ApriJ28.
foreip ~.a London order for I,ooo pounds of a Garth, So.n & Co., 'I4S do; Pollard, Pettus & Co., -135 eventually t.:J have it tead,toaive you an insight of the
Western ~aj-Our market bas again relapsed into leading fa'IX;y bra
As we recently remarked, our do; D_rew & Deaue, S do; F. W. Tatgenhorst. 19 do; imme_nse tobacco interests of Chicago.
CINCINNATI, April ~s ..-Mr. F. A. Prague, Leaf
quietude. the sales of the week being confined to soo best brands of smoking tobacco are becoming quite a_ P. Lonll~rc ,& ~o., I6I do ; KremelQerg & Co., 14 do;
hhds; of which 32 to cutters, 3 7 to jobbers, 48 to manu- feature in .E uropean qarkets.
'1'ho~. K1nrucutt, 3 do ; A. H. ~ardozo .& Co., .16 do; Tobacco lnspect010, reports as follows :-We have to refacturers, and the .r emainder for export, principally to
Cigan-Th
c1 n cigars pres~nts no new feature. J aiVlS, & Co., I4 do; A. {'>£ W. Smith, u do ;.-order, 358 port a very handsome illcrease both in receil'ts and
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offerings over aoy week for the past month. The new
been very little inquiry for good leaf 50 far this se;ason, mand for local and interior trade . ·
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ing that for Spain, but what quality was finally agreed fully ~ per cent., b~, it is not like!~ the m~rket .will do; R. H. Arkenburgh, Sr do; Kerbs & Sp1ess, I6o o.: in price. Ohio Seed is withuut especial change, no fine
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do do Secoado .. 26 10@30 oo Clydt: arrived April :u, Seidenberg •& Co., 72 cases ci- at 6@7·95; 7 at 8@9. IO ; 6 at .Ic.@.u; 3 boxes at 6.30
ll!lade. In San Francisco buildings are going up, and 6;lic; :15 cases do Pennsylvaoia at s*c., and So ca~es i~:~·r:;,t;·::.:.:: ::: •o
1'1-:"~if!r~ .~~ 26 OII@OO 00 gats 30 b;~.les scraps· Fred'k deBary & Co 30 cases ®7· IJ hhds Brown Co., Oh10, lugs anJ leaf: 8 old-so are prices, w ·ch is more than can be 1 id of New State at 5~@6 % c ; total for cohsuny>tion and sh~- ~o~:Se'v~'".f~C:;.;;p- ·• ';.,
""~do~ ........ n OCJGtO oo ~Ig~s; J.,& J. Ea-;, 5 do; H , G' ulie:r, 9 do·; McFall •" I at ~ · 55.: 5 at 9@._9·40 ~ 2 at Io@rs., s; r at '4i 4 new
•
Yorlr...
-~
( • ment, 1: 1066 casea(~ 2,69."
~reviously r'!· f::::&;·~;;,·::::.:::::,
g:.... ~l'.;(jii.:' t 1720 011 26 0000 Hogan, 8 do;¥. Moartinez Ybor & Co., II 6 bales scrap~ - I ~t 7, 3 at 8.9y@9·7o. sz hha ., Dd 3 boxef Owen
5
' · p.t
"
ported.
•
Selactlooo ··· · ····· ..... •s
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Per steamer Geo. ,W. Clylie, arrived April ~7; Fred'k de Co., ~Y·~ trash, lugs, and leaf: ~ld-l at 7·95; 3 at 19,
NEw"FIIllf -We notk: that Mr. Ra hael Vega,
Spanisk-There is the ,Same steady demand for Ha- 0~~.'~.'.'.~:~:. 6 • 1 =:~tt!W:: :: ~:
I:116 Bary a; Co., 24 cases; H. Gaulier, 7 do; w~l Pi.nkney, I 9.Io, IQ, 48 new-4 at 2@ 3.65, I9 at 4@5.95; J.I at
fon11erly a partner in the well-known Havana-leaf im- van a, and sales foot up for the week about 6oo bales a
Rooat•r Lou ........... 7 11 8 .s...r-~:r '""'[ -·86®do; · Seidenberg & Co., 64 do, .liCl bales scraps; V. Mar. 6@7.IO; Io at 8@9.80; 4 at 10.25@11.75; 3 boxes at
!POrting house of Vega Bros., I87 Pearl St., this city,' has 6s@7 sc.
~fhe drought in some of the tobacco dis- ~~:~}~c;;~p-;8;;:" .. ·..
:r~·-~~~;;,;,,·: . ~.:: tinez, Ybor & Co., 14 bales
scraps.
5·10~6.90. I I bhds Pendl~ton Co., Ky.: 2 old at 9·9C,
~a oined with Martinez Bros., of 72 Calzada del Monte, tricts of Cuba has been withal quite tevere . . Messrs. W'!ppen ...... : ....... .. s @•!
f::.'.=a·.;;u.m;;.;·::
CoASTWISE F.ROW NJ:w OaLEANs-Order
hhds. u .so, 9 new-2 at 2@3.15 , Sat 4.Io@5.6o; :1 at 6.30,
55
~..Havana, and that the new firm . will exclusively devote J. F. Berndes & Co., in the.ix: last report confirming the
oar QUOTATIOKS. Licoriec.
~.
,
.
•
'
8.75. 5 hhds new Boone Co., Ky.: 4 at 4 .xs@s 20 . 1
-.their attention to importing HavaM tobaccos under the earlier announcements on the subject, it havina
A. 0 · s ................ - -(jjo.Jl
BALfiMORE, Ajri/. 25;-Messrs. Ed. Wischmeyer at $6. 2 hhds and 3 boxes West Virginia: a at 'Js.6o,
Ui.tle of Vega, Martinez & Bros., at 190 Pearl St. Mr. "reigned," they observe, "almost supreme for ~ou~ c ......u.u &- M•• •.-Crop 187o.
"G. C."
*II-.... .
:ze." & Co., Tobacco Commission Merchants, report: Re- 8-Ao· 3 boxes at 3 25 4 30 6 IO
6 ~1 X
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·
' t he trade , w h'1ch can months. " W e f:O uld , Without
·
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'
Jibe ra I• t he mspect101.1s,
'
·
..,.At' the Planters'· Warehou~,
' ' • ' '
Vega L-..... h a d a Iong expenence
m
detriment to ourselves,
Jlu•ol.,..
......... . 6-" ••x
"0 ac.a." na !IlL ae&. ... • •
111"
ce&p
s
e ·
acco conu~ue
113 hhds and 39 boxes:
not but render his new venture a .profitable and !lrosper· have spared the Cuban planters the whole of the month c";j·11~~~~·~~.:~·1f~·J(85 X ~~aM"·'~:.; Hti ·u.;.: ·~i: : i:" whtc;h have been almost entirely of Maryland and Oh10, -gj hhds Mason Co., Ky., trash, Jugs, and leaf: I 7
ou• one.
of April, hail as well as rain included. A short crop is p..._t•• ..u.-Crop .a,..
··1. c. 7Co".... ......... ... 28 addmg up a~out I,8oo hhds. In Mary.land there has hhds old-sat 7·30@8.75; 4 at 9.6o@ 9.s5 ; 6 at xo.so
~n .an actJve m~vement, the sales, which .have been @14.50; 2 at $16, 26; 76 hhds new: 8 at 2 • 35 @ 3.90 ;
predicable from the fact that subscriptions, accordiog to o~~~ !;:~: .......... 6 .li@SX ~·;~~~~~ ·a;:. :::·:.:::: : :
'I' HE RuvLT or A ScAR&.- The Raleigh (N. C.) the authority quoted, for the relief of those whose lla..,Jaf Lou ......... , .• oXIit7
~ Kr:·.;.. .. . ....... .... .. . 20 prmc1pally of med1um and good grades, add1ng up. 6oo 29 at 4@ 5 .50 ; !8 at 6@ 7.95 ; I 7 at 8@9.85 ; at Io. 2 s
5
News, m a recent issue, has the following summary of crops have been ir.jl.!red haye been opened.
. "~,;,;i...~r s4~.:~~~· 6XIfh!i .. ;-.~. •:::::::::::::::::·.:: ~ to 7oo. hhds, m!>stly taken for Germ~ny at steady pnces. @I I. 2 hhds new Owen Co., Ky., at 4 . 20 , 6 . Io hhds
the result <af the scare i·n the mountains: "The Bald
Fine old good~ have been pretty well bought up ev- ~~.:::::.:;-:;:;.':'!'..'.~'.':... 6
'11.
In Ohto there h~a, how~ver, been. httle movement, the new Pendleton Co., Ky., lugs: 2 at 3. 7o, 3.8o; S at 4. ro
:Mountain seare has caused 55 conversions to religion, erywhere on the ISland, and our own buy_ers, as previ, IMPORTS.
only sale we hear of thiS week bemg one of 6o hhd~ for @s. 9o; 3 at 6. 45·@ 7.40 . 6 hhds and 9 boxes new West
!broken up 27 illicit whisky distilleries, drove from the ously observed, have secured as much of that descrip-'
The arrivals at~ port of New York from foreign Ge~any. In Kentucky we hear of no mo~ement.iinces Virginia: :a at h ·75• :z.s;o; 4 at 4@+8o; 7 boxes at
•COUntry tw;o sub-revenue officials, rid the mountains oC a tion as was obtainable. The confinned and uncon. ports, for the week ending April 18, included the fol- remam steady, and w:e quote as .follow~: Mary and- 1.65®3; 2 at 4·4o@4.8o. 32 boxes Ohio -seed fillers
' ,sorry preacher, aud furnished us several col~mn;; of firmed rumors of scant supples and unpromising pros- lowing consignments:
Frosted and unsound, 14@Si. d? sound common, and wrappers: u at 2@3· 95; IS at 4@s.8o; 3 at 6.:zo
.reading matter. On the other hand the damage 1s shght pects, serve to keep all choice grades at advanced figCARDENAS-F. C. Londke, 6 s,300 cigars.
5@6 good do, 6@6.5o; do m1ddhng, 7@8; do good @?.65; 3 at $8, Io.
-for had it broken up all the crockery in the mountaiiiS ures iu this market. As for the other grades, as is seen
Bll:a.Ku-Oider, 270 cases clay pipes.
to . fine red, . 9@1 :z; do fancy, I3@I5 ; do upp~r
At the Phi~oter Warehouse, I8 hhds and
boxes :the cost would not have been •Io, ·while Mrs. Nannie's ~y t~e figures just me~tioned, they are tpoderate enough
MANILLA-Baring Brothers & CO.t30 cases cheroots. country! S@2o, do ground leaves, new, 4@9· 0~10 4 hhds nc:w Mason Co.; Ky., lugs: I at •s-so; 3 at 6.65,
.chimney woula have tumbled with first ~ong wind.''
IJl pnce to meet the views of the closest buyers.
.
SEVILLE- Gomez {!I! Arguimbau, :aoo cases licorice -Infenor to gooli commo!l, 14®Si · do green-Ish 7·50, 7-90. 4 hhds new Owen Co., Ky., lugs and leaf:
·
· ' '
·
Manujadured-An observer writing to us of the mar- paste.
•
and brown, 5@ 6 ;. do medium to , fine 1 reo, ?@n; I at $4.85; 3 at 8.70, u,so, 17 ·7 S· 9 hbds and t box
A BALTIMORE FIRM IN CoNNECTICUT.-A Collins- ket says:" I have little of interest to ·mention this week.'
HAVANA-F. Garcia, 689 bales,· Palmer & Scoville, do common to medium spangled, 7@9 ; do fine •pan- West Virginia : L at $3.85 ; 3 at 4 3o@ s:o5; 4 ~ 6@
"'V ille (Ct.) correspondent of the Hartford . Times, notes
gled to yellow to@I5 Kentucky Common to good
,
b
.'
·
.
7·75 ; 1 at,.8 ; I ox at 7.Io . I4 boxes Ohio seed
I think there has been some little, improvement in the 100 do; E. Pascual, Brother & Co., 16:1 do· F. Miranda
the fact that Mr. Merfeld, of the firm of. Merfeld & demand for medium I I inch bright, ahhollj:h orders. are & Co., I33 do; Chas. F. Tag & Son, 6o d~ ; Robt. E'. lugs, s~6.so, heavy ~tyles do, 5·50@7; me?mm leaf, fillers and wrappers: 6 at h·SS @ J .85; 5 at 5® 5·55; z
Kemper, of Baltimore, wholesale dealers in 'seed leaf small. For export I hear of but few sales and only of Ke,lly & .Co., 4I do,· W. Menderson,· s~o do,· P. Calvo, 9 7@S.so, ?~ good to fine, 9@n; do selections, u@ at 6.so, 7-Io; I at ro.7S.
and Havana• tobacco, has been buyiog and casing three
IS. V•rgima-Common and good lugs' and good uo
.
hunared cuses of ~· A Nm I, Connecticut seed from the common .goods, blacks, and a few fine bright fancies for do1 J.. Rodriguez, 20 do; Vega, Martinez & Brothers, •s@?; common and medium leaf, 7@S; good to fin~ . LOUISVILLE, Apnl 24.-:-We report as follows!
.best tobacco-giowing regions of the State. , "It has ~he En~llsh ~afket. . There are a fe.w ~argains Offering I9~ do, 5 cases cigars; M. & E. Salomon, u do, 5 do; do, 9 @lo; selections, II@I 4 , stems and primings, @ . !he m~rket has been very active, b?th sales ;,.nd o~er
3 9
lbeen selected with great care, asserts the correspond- m med&um ~nght u mch, but trade IS so uncertain bu7- A-lexandre & Sons, 3~ do, 25 do; J. J. Almira!, '76 do, Inspected this week:: 836 hbds Maryland, ~os do Ohio, mgs .ltemg large. A large ptoporuon of the rece1pts
•ent, and handled and cased by men wbo thoroughly un- ers are a!ra1d to take hold." As a whole the market is I do; Fred'k de llarv & Co., 3 cases cigars ; Chaa. T , 6 7 do Keutucky, 4; : do Virginia. Inspected this week: cons1st of low grade lugs. Pnc~s are steady, but are
oderstand the business. Mr. Merfeld "knoW. tobacco described by d~alers as. being about a:. ~sua! during the Bauer & Co., S do; ~ I.iningto~ & Sons, 4 .do;
W,. 9 g5 hhds MarylaJld 297 da Ohio 45 do Kentucky to- not so firm. The sales at the dtlferent warehouses for
when h~ sees it;" has b,eeq ,through a large I portion of week. There IS an enhre absenct: of ammatlon, but all Faber,· 43. do; E. Spmgarn & Co., I do ; Howard Ives tal, t,827 hhds. cieared samt; p~riod : To Bremen,' per the past ~eek were :I,I46 hhds and 3 boxea, as follows :
the Sta~e to make his selections; and any ~me buying the time there is something being d'one, enough, indeed,. 2 d~; F. S. Crosby, 3 do; Kunhardt & Co., 26 do;
bark FreilttJfftiel I 97 hhds Maryland ISI do Virginia· · '{he P1ckett House iiold 355 hhds. IOS hhds Kenof him will be sure" to put his money where it will do to seem a great deal in a smaller ·market.
H. Thoma~ & Brother, I8 do; Emil Magnus, 3 do; 225 do Kentucky. 45 do Kentucky ~terns· to Rotter~ tucky leaf: 2 at $19.so, I7; 3;at n@12.'5o; 2 at 1 I. 2s,
the most good."
Some correspondence has passed between a member. Mor~on, Bhss & Co., I do; Delgado & Llera, 1 do; dam per bark Cato, 55 6 hhds; to Demera~a, per brig II". so; 6 ~~ IO@Io.75 ; 7 at 9 @9.90; 1.0 at 8@8.9o; 29
of the trade and the Commissioner of Internal Reve- Montz May~r, 4 do-;, F. P. Woodbury, I do; Lyles & Malaga, 5 hhds.
at 7®7·9°, .39" at 6@6.9o; 20 at 5@5·75· I Io hhds do
CRoP REPORTi>.-A correspondent writing from Clo- nue in relation to" drawbacks-." The reply of the Com- Gilson, I do; J. V. Ktng & Co., r do; Brooks & Co:, I
Tobacto Statement.
lugs: 19 at s@s.8o; 59 at 4@4·95i 3:1 at 3·25@3·95· ,43
'Ver, Halifax County, Va., aays: "I may say, in the first missioner embraces the question submitted. He !lllys, d?; W . P. Clyde & .co., 16 do; Acker,. Merrill & Con- Stock in warehouses and on shipboard
hhds lugs aod trash at 3·35@5·35· I 1 bhds do trash: to
place, what impressed me most strongly m my inter- " your letter asking whether assurance wilr be given by d1t~ 5° do, 3 cases c•garette.s; ~ark & Tilford, 33 do, I - not cle.&red Jan. I, I8 74 ___ . ___ . ~- .' I 4,36g hhds. ~t 3· 35®.3·90; I. at.4.40. 55 hhds Indiana !eaf, lugs,
!(:ourse with the people of this section. of the county, th1s office of the return of the tax on tobacco exported do, order, 69 bales, 28 cases ctgars.
Inspected this week ___________._ I,8:z 7 hhds. and truh. I at 6, 8 ~t ~·I5@5.7o; 6 at 4@4.50; 40 at 3
that they are very, very blue on account of what they within thirty days from the time a prlilper bond for the
:i.XP0RTS.
Inspected previously, sioce Jan. I ...... _ · g 6 96 hhds. @4·45· I8 hhds IllmOls,leaf, lugs, and trash: 3 at 7.:zo
esteem the present low price of tobacco, and are scru- landing certificate is fil~d has beeA< receiv;ed at this ofFrom ~e port ~f New York to foreign ports for tile
•
'
· @7·3°i 4 at 6.Io@6:90i 3 at 5@.5.30; 4 at4.I5@4.90; t
.tinhing sharply the acts and accounts of all the middle- fice. In reply you are mformed that this office £an o.)Jy week end1ng Apnl 28, were as follows:
Total
89 hhd at 3·45@3·55· IJ hhds Tennessee leaf an>~-.ug:~· 3 at 8
24
men. "What i~ the malted ' says one ; "orders are in determine whether an allowance of 'drawl)ack should be
ANTWERP-I 5 l)hds, 205 cases. '"
Maryland and Ohio, ci;a~~d- -- - ----..
' I
s. 7.9c, 7· 10 ; 3 at 6.2o@6.9o; 4 at 5·3o@s.So7"3 at 4-1 s@
ifrom Europe heavier than usual, and yet tobacco has made after a shipment of the tobacco lia.S been made
AsPINWALL-235 b!'les, 26,30I lbs mfd.
.1874-------------·---- s, 46 9 hhds.
4·~.h F
,H
.declined at least a dollar per hundred." Says another: and the proof required by the regulations, Series 6, No.
BREMitN...-354 bhds, I 1365 cases.
Reinspected and shipped,
e atmers
ouse \old 299 hb.ds. 146 hhds Ken'" The negroes can barely make out on what we give 8, have been presented. By reference to · the Series it
BRIDGETowN-6 hh4s.
coastwise,
2,s 24 hhds. u, 593 hhds. lucky leaf: 2 at $I8.ss, I4·75; 3 at u@u.75: 6 at 10@
them riow, and we I;:an not give more than we do. Next will be seen that the lauding certificate•is a part of the
CALLA0-14,856 lbs mfd.
Stock in warehouse this day and on shipIo.zs; Io at' 9@9.90; u·a1 8@8.90; 48 at 787·7·90: 36
year we shall have to give less. What are we coming proof."
·
.
CoPENHAGEN-10 hbds stems.
board !lot cleared---·-·• ........... I 3 , 298 hhds• .at 6@6.9o; I7 at 5®5·95· I32 hhds do lug&: 2 at
to?" And oftentimes I heard this remark: "SomeIn another letter from the same corresponde~t the
CuRACOA-16 bales, 8,153 lbs mfd.
Manufactured Tobacco-The mark~t has beeo inac- 6.3o, 6.4o; 24 at 3·oS@J.Ss; IO at 3·6S@s.8o. Io hhda
GtBilALTAil-So hh~,· 35 cases, :as,35S 16s mfd.
t!ve the p~t week, ~ales limited to wants of consump- Tennessee leaf and lugs: 3 at 8.zo@8.7o; 4 at 7.Io@
t.hing w:rong somewhere, and I am going to write to Bob Commissioner was asked if an arrangement could not
.Ragland about it." You know who Bob Ragland is. be made whereby a return of the tax coul<i be had in
GLASGOW-13 llhds.
n~n and pnces nommally unchan~ed. Foreign exports 7.6o; 2 a~ S.so, 6:90! :z at s.ro, 5·I5i 6 at 4@4.70; 1 at
And yet I can not say that the people whom I met at thirty days after the lauding certificate is received at
HALIFAX, N. S.-25 bhds.
thiS w~ek 9 ,~ 12 lbs. The following are the re.ceipts: 3·7°· 3.hhds Illuio!lliugs at J,6o@3 ·79
.church last Sunday looked very unprosperous."-In the office, and he replied that no unnecessary delay
HAKBUilG-4 bales.
A. Seemuller & Sons, 92 hlf bu, 28 qtr bxs, So caddies
The Boone House aold 312 hhds. IIS hhds KenLouisa County, Va.L the heavy frosts and long-contin- would occur in his office, but that delays might, neverHAJtBOK GaA::., N. F.-6,3u lbs mfd.
42 cases; Hoffman, Lee & Co., I 49 hJf his, 77 third tucky.leaf. 1 at ~~~.25; 3 at n .25@ri .75; 7 at Io@
10ed cold weather of the early part of this month not thelesa, occur after the receipt of the certificate. These
KnrasToK, JA. -4,3~· lbs mfd.
bxs; W. A. Boyd' & Co., I 13 tus; J . .B. Stafford, 62 hlf I0,25, I 1 at 9@g.6o, :zo at 8@8.9o; 5o.at 7@7.9o; :13 at
-only ruilUICl all the fruit . of all descriptions that was in two communicatiou were very promptly answered by
LA- GuAYRA-.-4 Clisel, 3 bales.
b:u, 25 three-qtr bxs; Norvell & Baxter, I? pkgs; also 6@6:9°· I6J hbds do lugs: • at 7·40, 7.6o; 9 at 6@
~loo" but also injured to some extent the tobacco the Commiaaion.er, but neither response is what was
LIVUPOOL-I7I hhu.
.
.
per Richmond steamers: John P. Pleasants & Sons, 37 8 6 .so, 5 1 at ,S@S·9Si 7S at 4@4-95; :z6 at 3·4o@3·95·
J!>lants.~A correspoDdent dating from Spring Lick, Ky., hoped for. If the privilege, of an export w~ehouu
LoKoox-85 ca,es, .65.&44 lbs ,mfd. .
pkp; G. s ..Watts & Co., 524 do; D. H. Muller & Sons, 16 ~ds Ind&ana leaf, lugs, and trash: I at 7; 4 at s®
says: "'rhe prepar~tfons for raising am1t~er crop .o~ the is to be permanently wit.bheld, why not divest the presM&LBOVRX&-I 1 hhd&, 49,718 lbs mfd.
66 do; Lewis W•rrington, 30 do.
. •
5· 20, S ;at 4@4-45; ·8 at 3@3.85; I at :r.os. 12 hhds
.~eat staple-toba::co-:are not lo exteutve as last year, ent ~yatem of drawbal:k of such.of its objectionable feaMnrcc;>-Ioo lbs mfd.
CHICAGO AJ>ri/ 24 -Messr.. F K M' h & C . Tenne;~Me leaf. and lugs: S· at 8.zo@8.9o; 4- at 7.50@
.and the cause of this is attributable to the fact that the tUreS as make it CUII'bersome and expensive tbl'ougb
Pn.NAKBVCQ-I Case.
' -~ ·
'
'
•
ISC
o., 7.80: I at S•ro: 2 at 4.8o, 4·90·
1
,prices paid for the weedl this ~euon do not pay for the protracted adjustment of claima? ' It seems a very !ea.
Pourn-A-PITRE-JS hhds. ·
Manufacturers 01 Cigars and Wholesale Tobacconists,
The Louisville House sold 383 hhdt and a hazes
!labor ~xpended in produci111 it. The current pri,es aible mode of accomplislling this object to allow receiv.
Rio-D•·J.urruao-us lbs mfd.
report; At last the suspense ef waiting to see where we ,368 hhds and :z bis Kentucky leaf lugs and trash· ·
RoTTERDAWr-32 hhds, 222 cases:
stood 11 eJJded.. Grant baa vetoed. the Senate bill ~nd at l46.5o per roo lbs; S at 37·so.' I5.25; 1:1.50, 10, ·1;,
.aow are from three. to five cents per pound for good ers of tobacco intend~d for expert to file bonds for the
crops, and it is a matter of speculation eYeD at these production of the ian~ certificate.
The Govern· i ST. JoHN, P. R.-24 t>ales.
our ~erchants are happy: There 15 a better outlook.for 4 at 7<!7-40~ :z at 6.~o@6 ..,.o; I at 5·os; 6 at 4@4-JSi u
ST. Pr&nE-J h...U.
the u,ure, ~ad althoue lt ~as come ~ 00 late for spnng at 3·35Ci3-90i 34-S)t J.ro@I8... IJ bh<U Indiana lu s
figures whether the local buyers can afford to pay ment would thus be amply secured-secured by both the
them."-.\nother· dating from Pendleton County, Ky., manufacturer's and tlie merchant's bond-and merST., THOIIAs-4 hhds, 18 bales, 4,703 the mfd.
tradf! ~here Is ~0. dou t of 111 beneficial effect upon the and ieaf at J.6o@S·9S· z hhds Illinois trash at 3 5~
writes: " Tbe farmers about here have good crops of cbants 'WOilld be spared the loss of several months' in·
Snnur-u blada.
· .,fall trt de, provldlng alwals t~at the crops tum out ~ell. J.8o..
.
· '
;tobacco, and are going to hold them until the panic terest on the amount of the tu, a iQS1 now of frequent
DOHES'JIC RECEIPTS.
We ~&)'then expect the v~he_:~t fall tlade .that has been
The Kentucky Tob&ccoAaociarion sold I7S hhds Ky
Th
.
1 t
f th best
T
S . 6
. th
Th
·'......L.
seen m some years. And lt IS needed; It can not be leaf,lup, and truh·3 at,JIT u so, ro o· at .~ 6.0
bo h
:.and sweat are t over.
ere 1:1 pen y o
e
occurrenc:e.
rue, enes are at presellt 10 e way,
e arriYaa at t.be .,..... of: New Yort .fi;Om'domestic denied that tr~e this year has ~ depressed a1;1d
at S:lo@S·So; 18at
;·
at·~@· :.nn9,.- --:9 ·@
28 . ,· I at 7 : 33
5
o.
.ror.ll
.quality of tobacco l&Qd to . rent a few miles West of but Series 6, No. 8, a~ of the .Revenue Buieau's own interior and~ porta for the wee\ en.d ing April wea\ •nd f~ 1 ng far below upectauons. Money has 9 . o; -44 at @ . ; 7 at 90
38 sold
4 4 95
3 ~3 9
Butler,pa this ridge, which this past year produced to device and maldng. The mere change of a few lords :z8, were •,o8o bhds, III trc:S, ': a,?u cues, u butts 55 been scarce tn. the country and people have been unset- 4 9The Exchan.,..
House
and 2
best tooacco in tbe,:£o1mty, and as many belie.ve, in the is all tb.a~ is oeecled to adapt them to the end suggested. t~ree qtr bxs, 284 blf bxs,' 99 thud bxs, 62 • qtr bx'a, 6 tied, but with a better financial prospect abead business bhds Kentuarpeaf lup and2 3traali; at I
~ !ZS'
whole ~f ~ceo. -Tobacco-plants are sa1d to be
We ~peat, why Dot~ .
etehth b:u, 27 kegs, 132 caddies; 217 ~cigars, 65 must. brighten an~ trade reviv~. Tobacco for the past IS, I4- S, I.4, , , : u:~ at u@u.' 9; a't~~~: 6~2o~
13
plenty 1u Tngg Coun~, Kr:
,s,,jmz-For. smo~1og tobacco there baa been the bales scraps, Io.c:aaea .licorice, consigllect u fonowa :- week has been qwet, sales bemg but moderate, but a.t 1 I at 7 .6o; 20 13
at p!@S.C)O;
~at 7~J . ; at ~~
989
25
<from our Busine~s Manager during his tour in the West.
While, in that section, s;ome temporary depression may
have been occasioned by· the w~ot of a sufficient amount
1
.ofthe cir~t"ing medium to properly transact the busi·
;ness of th,e locality, we feel sure tbat.the demand for the
-weed, in its various manufactured forms, that makes the
traffic in tobacco an exceptionally prosperous one, bas
.continued to exist and will finally compensate Westem dealers and manufacturers !or any check io orders
they may now lie experiencing.
While this is true of the past and present, we look to
the future only with hope. With settled national finanoees, a return to the sound practices of the fathers, and
::a..currency conformed to tbe !tandard long since adopted
by the civilized world, we shall be in a stronger commercial position than ever before. Thus true is it that only
<IUr own folly and the s•.wpidity of our rulers can neutralize the splendid advauta.ge& with which nature has surrounded us and the constant beneficence of a kind and
overruling Providence !
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The Planters' House sold 199 hhd.s. • 192 hhds Kentuckyleaf. lugs, and trash: z ~t hr.so. 10 75; 8 at 8@
8. 90; 5 at7.70@7 90, 13 at ~6.90; 14 at S@S·9S; 20 at
.;:;. _ .,
at 3 .6_~rn~ 3 . 95 , 1 old at 7 .50 . 7 bhds Indi~'=" 4 85 4
'="
ana lugs: 4 at 5·4o@s.liS; 3 at 4 :t5@4.&5.
The Ninth Street House sold 1gg hhds Kentucky leaf
and Jugs: 8r hhds lear~ 2 at 18 75, 9.4o; 4 at 7-I0@7-90'
r.o 6 •
bhd 5 J gs z at'
3 at 6@ 6 .Jo.; 72 at s-os..._., I 5°·
99
u :
'
6.40, 6 so~ 20 at 4@4·9'=; 6 a.t 3@3·95; 7I at 3@6.5o. 4
hhds factory trash at h· 4 bhds leaf aand lugs at 3 95
@5·90.
PHILADELPHIA, ll.jml27 -Mr E. W. ~Ickerson,
Reporter for the Tobacca Trade of Phtladelphm, wntes.
r
th ts men th , h av....
Western Leaf.- Sh .tpmenlls t h us Jar
h
b
b the
been liome over 300 hhds ; :193 hhd s ave een Y
Messrs. Peter Wright & Sons, mostly by the" Red Star
Line."-The new crop is just begmmng to move in a
'
ltmtted W'~>Y· The home trade 1s moderate.
Settl Leaf.-There is no s]peculatlve demand, and as
the Connecticut 1873 crop is distrusted, transactions
are limited to old leaf, and this generally goes mto tmmedtate consumption. The receipts last week were smallless than roo ca~es, although close to that number. The
sales were say r4o cases, made up of sundry small lots
and select tOns of wrappers.
Manuftt(fured-There was but one offictal report of
receipts last week, VIZ on the 23d, 965 hhds and boxes,
Ofthts amount about Sao pkgs were mfd, and iully one
thud of th1s was smokmgs.
Ctgats-The market IS unchanp;ed since my last
Manufacturers are very generally busy, but the lower
grades must be sold very low, leavmg very little margin.
RICHMOND, April zs-Mr. R. A. Mtlls, Tobacco
lil:_o ker, reports : Smce my last report there has been flo
change m our market worthy of note. The transactions
were 1, 274 hhds, 25 4 trcs, 1o1 bxs. I contmue my quo·
tations:
com"'OD-------------··--3 @4
Bla'c l' luge,
~
..,
Black Jugs, medtum to good----··-····_ 4Y.@sY.
Black Jugs, e.1tra •• __ • __ •.••••• ::.' _____ • 6 @6 y.
Blacltleaf, common_. _____________ . __ 4Y. @SY.
Black leaf, medium.------------~--·-_ 6 @8
Black leaf, good •• ------------------- 8Y.@Jo
Bmck leaf, fine to extra wrappers _____ .JI @14
·Bright lugs, common to medtum .••• _ •. 5 @8
• Bnght lugs, good to fine •••••• ---···-_ 9 @12
Bnght Jugs, extra smokers------------IS @20
Brigbt leaf, common· to medium. ____ .. 8 @10
Bnght leaf, eood to fine.--·-_.---- ... I r @ 13
Bright leaf, extra. ______ •• _ •• ___ •.•. 14 @ 15
Bright wrappers, common_ .•..•...•••. 12 @15
, Bright wrappers, medium to good .••.••. 18 @30
Bnght wrappers, fine. ________ •.•••.• -35 @so
Bright wrappers, extra. __ •••••• _•••••. 6o @7 5
Mahogany wrappers,~:co~mon •• -- ----·IZ @If
Mahogany wrappers, medtum to good_ .15 @20
Mahogany wrappers, fine •• --·----·---- 25 @3o
Mahogany wrappers, extra. __ •. __ • __ -35 @40

---l
I see no way open but by the Government hoardmg,
S
Tbe Preside•&'• veco.-Tbe Fiaaaee Bill Re- through the mea'ls above given, and posstbly ..y requirNEw YoRK CITY.-}. M. Mayorga's ons, importers.
.
1 bank s toat'd ·
TOB -.
OFFIC.....
YLY
of Havana ctgarsl and tobacco, have formed a co-pantDntH to tbe Seaa&e-Tbe Pre51•enl •-ble mg th e naI tona
...-......
a
· c1atme dbY th e a d voca ta
the --•ure
nershtp with J. Huertemendta & Co., of Havana, under
It ts
to ••• Allr••eata co .JDetify bia .&HeBt to lbe
a•- here·
~ ,
l'llletae•r-fte Tlleory ofi•. .U•• • Depanare with returned that there IS an ;:r.qual lllietribution of
,
'
style of J. M . .Mayorga & Co.
th b k'
'tal f •L '
I wu dis~d to
Kuchler, Gatl & Co., dealers and packers of seed
&o• llle Prtaelples ofFiaaaee, <:oacretlldoaal
e an mg C:SP1 0 ~e t;oun ·
.
Tille Repon of tile DepartJDeat of .&trrie. .tare
. . . PNIIN•dal Pro•l~ aDd ra- PI--e• gtve great w~tght to. thts v.~ew oi the quesuon at first,
f'or Febi'Ur• aad. l'llareb-T- Sunoea Beard leaf tobacco, dissolved.
~...
• "'
..,...
b u t on re ft ec t ton 1t wt11 b e reme m~p
•
RoCHUTER., N. Y.-Wm. S. Kimball & Co., tobacco
-.& BeiBI'a .. llpeele rar•e••
.&•voea&ed..
"."l'.e d that there sttll 6
remams $4,ooo,ooo, of authorized bnk-note circu-·
J.. d
_,_
{i
•
manufacturers,
dissolved; Messrs. Wm. S. Kim baTh
We can not put our space to better use than by plac- latwn assigned to States having less than their quota
The last ofliclal report on thts ree reawo as o 11ows: and Jas. c. liart will continue under the old finn nameing on record the Message of Prestdent Grant whtch so not yet taken. In -addttion to thiS, the States havmg
M~sSACH.usETTs.-dHampshue. ~as been the staple The busmess has been r~moved from CourU St.IBrid:e
e1oiced the hearts of all honest men on Wednesday1ast. loss than their quota of bank cuculation have the op- crocp, remams unsoT .
d Th
et ·-at' s and z4 Exchange St. to South St. Paul St., at the east
We can not dwell too frequently on the solemn pledges .
f ~ 2 000 000
b
k fr 10 h 05 St t
ONNECTICUT.- o 11 an :
e crop as y
r~u n end of the Aqueduct.
of the htghest legtslative body in the land (retterated as tton
5'
more, to e ta en
t
~ a ea a!mbst wholly unsold, although i~ the adjoming county
'
recently as 1869) to redeem m com, or tts equivalent, havmg more than thetr proeorttOJI. When tht~ IS all of Hartford tt has sold well. Ma1 ket-gardening apd
:ReDI.ova.h.
taken up, or
payments
are. fully
or
. .
. 1 1lh·m k may y et ye t
our now trred eema bl e currency \
d when spec1e
f
.
b restored
h ·
t th e ra1smg
of · fi ne s tT awb emes
11
' YoRK
'
'T' tL
...
t
rc l d St t
. hI t
are m rapt precess a restoratt
WI
e t e ttme o
_,
b
..
li.T
H
Whe th
Niw
CITY.-S. Barnett, Importer of Havana
· -" (} ne venae OJ lze uut e
au H erewH
rc urn constder the question of "more currencv."
sup~rse,4e to acco ratsmg. ..,.ew
aven.
re_ e
Sena\e btll No. 617, entitled "An act to fix ~he amount
U ·s GRANT
SOli Is adapted to It, paymg double the amount any Leaf Tobacc;o, from 144 to 163 Wat~r Street.
of U'mted States notes and the circulatwn bf N atlonal
· ·
~·
other crop does. One acre of good tobacco wtll sell for - L & E.::Wertheimer, Exporters of Tobacco, from 1 az..
Banks, and for other purposes," without my approval.
Ex!tCUTIVE MANSION, April 22 ' 18 74 ·
from $zso to ~3oo.
to 138 Water Street. •
.
1
I domg so I must express my regret at not being able to
4 MARYLAND.- Charles: In several instanc~s s,ooo
I. Nissen, Tobacco Broker, from I 55 Water Street to~ive my' assent to a measure "whtch has recetved the
TOBACCO Ill VIRGINIA
pounds per hand have ,been made, and in some cases 134 Matden Lane.
t
sanction of a majonty of tne legislators chosen by the
bnngmg 10 cents per pound. Sam~ Mary's: For . the
P. Kelland, Tobacco Broker, from 179 Pearl Street topeople to make laws for the1r gutdance, and I have Tbe weed in Former Yean-Striet Regulations last few years tobacco has been considered by farmers J68 Water Street.
Vega, Martinez & Brothers, Importers of Havana
studiously sought to fi .1d suffictent arguments to justify Taxes aud Produetioa-Gov. Kemper's Posi· the most profitable, but I much doubt tf it Will be much
such assent, but unsuccessfully. Practically, it is a
tioll overlbrown-Wba&. Otber S&alt'S Dave longer. The price has decreased much the last two Cigau and Leaf Tobaccp, fr.om 189 to 190 Pearl
.
ouest10n whether the measure under discusston would
Done-Prospeets £or tbe Futare.
years. There are a few peach-orchards m the countY, Street.
Thos. J. Rayner & Co., C1gar ~lanufacturers, from
gtve an additional dollar to the Irredeemable paper curA popular error prevails, not tinly among the mass whtch were vety profitable t\le pa8t year;. in some cases
rency of the country or not, and whether1 by requmng of people m tltis State, but all over the world, writes exceedmg $2oo per acre. Howara. Our farmers tbmk 6o M'lliden Lane to 34 Broadway.
S. Jacoby & Co:, Ctgar Manufacturers, from 207, 209,.
three fourths of the reserves to' be retamed by the banks the correspondent of a ctty cotemporary, that Virgima there is r.•ore money in tobacco anj hay than any other
and prohtbttmg mterest to be ' recetved on the balance, IS not only the pnnctpal tobaceo-growmg country of the products, though the pnce wbtch some have 'Obtamed and 2 I I Pearl Street to 200 Cfiatham Street, and 5 and
tt might not prove a contraction. But the fact can not earth, but that she actually produces more tobacco than for thetr wheat the past season, $J.8o, makes it are- 7 Doyer Street.
Blakemore, Mayo & Co., Tobacco :Factors, from 41
be concealed that, theoretically, the bill increases the all other States and countries put together. Thts may munerattVe crop.
paper circulation $JOo,ooo,ooo, less only the amo'6nt of have heen true at an early period of her colonial extst·
VIRGINIA.- Nelson: The common experience of to 62 Broad Street.
Jarvis & Co., Tobacco Inspectors, from 49 Exchange
reserves retamea from circulation by the provtstdns of ence, and then only for a very bnef while; for wtth sur. farmers ~nd planters m the county is clear and definite
the second section
The : measure has been sup- prismg celerity after its first discovery m Amenca by on thts question. Pittsylvama · The mam staple, and Place to 47 Broad Street.
Schroeder & Koch, Dealers m Havana and Domestic
ported on the theory that It would gtve mcreased tircu- mterlopmg Europeans, the smoke of the "weed, belted brings remunerative pnces. Louisa: Beyond comlatwn. It IS a fatrmference, therefore, thattfm practice thts globe, aud tts :seed was planted and grG~wing in per- panson. All m tobacco-cul ure, the area Js comp;na· Leaf Tobacco, f-rom 303 to 246 Pearl Street.
the measure should fat! to create the abundance of cir- petual verdure beneath the rt;!voiVing sun to the fiftieth ttvely small; we can manure heavily at sma11 cost. The , O !tinger Brothers, Dealer!! in Kentucky Leaf T
culatwn expected oftt, the fnends of the measure, par- d egree o f 1a t't
1 u de, b o th nort h an d sout h o f t h e equa- cultivatiOn requires but httle horse-labor, and as the bacco, from.45 o 41 Broad. Street.
Carl Upmann, COmmisston Me~chant and Ililporter
ttcularly those out of Congress, would clamor for ~uch tor. Durmg a portton 0 f the seventeenth century Vir- women and chtldren needed in the process can be hired
inflation as would gtve the expected relief. The theory, gmia probably grew more tobacco than any other one for not more than 6ne third of men's wages, there is a of Tobacco, from 188 to 178 Pearl Stteet.
Sanchez, Haya & Co., Ctgar Manufact1,1rers and Imin my belief, ts a departure from the true principleS of country, and how important a 5
• was of the colony very tmportapt savin&: in thts respect, the average price
finance;, national interest, national obhgations to ere- may be easily learned from ~h
st cursory examm- patd for{aborers in tobacco being 25 cen\5 P!!r . ~y. porters of Hava~a Cigars and Leaf il'oba 1 from ll.fduors, ~.,.;ongressional prom1ses, party pledges on khe ation of her early laws. Her fees, fines, taxes, sala- Our soil and climate also are espectally adapted to to- to I3d, 132, and 134 Maiden Lane. ~
Wm. G. Adams, Broker in Tobacco, Ltcqrice, etc.,.
part of both pohttcal parties, and of the personal vusws nes, etc., were for the most part payable and paid m bacco. Campbell· Supp,osed to have been, but s the
and promtses made by me, tu every annual n'lessa~e tobacco. By 22 George II. ( 1748 ) It was enacted that b11lk qf the crop wtll not be disposed of tili'Ma:f or June from 78 to Room 6, 99 Water Stree •
Henry Hoffmann & Co., Tobacco
sent to Congress, and m each maugural address. In "every mimstei: now or herealter to be preferred or re- next, there ts some uncertainty. The price "paiq at
my annual message to Congress, in December, I8~9, cetved mto any parish (of Vuginia) shall have an an- present are scarcely remunerative. SpottsyLvama :, A 41 Cedar Street to r66 Duane Street.
M. Pappenheimer, Tobacco De~er, from 33 to J6
the followmg passages appear.
nual salary of Stxteen tbowsand pounds of tobacco and good acre of tobacco will yield 1,2oo pounds, at Jo cents,
Anoog the evtls growmg out of the Rebellion and not cask, wtt~ .an allowance of !our per cent for ~hnnkage" $1~o; a good acre of wheat, ;,5 bushels, at $1.75r k3·75· Broad Stteet.
Wm. Beuttenmuller, Dealer in Leaf Tobaceo, froa
yet referred to, IS that of an irredeemable cquency. It -a stipend whtch some of the ~ns of the present Kmg Wtlham: The only farmers among us who have done
is an evil wbich I hope will receiYe your most eat nest age would be glad fo receive. The fee for tssuing any well for a year or two are those who have either made 163 to r84 Water Street.
Zachariah Selling, Packer and Dealer in Seed Leaf
attention. It is a duty, and one of the htghest duttes ~f ordmary wnt was 29 pounds ·of tobacco . for ad- tobacco a specialty or have largely dlVIded ~ts culture
the Government, to secure" to the cttJzen a medtum
ministenn an oath, 10 pounds ; for re~ording a with that of the cereals. Buck111gham: The absQrbing Tobacco; from 169 Front St., to 144 Water St.
D . & A. Bendhem1, Ctgar Manufacturers and Smokexchange of fixed, unvarying value. This tm,Phes a I
deed of conveyancs of land, JSoJ>ounds; for re,ordtn~ crop in the county, ami although prices have ruled much
tum to a specte basts, and no substitute for it can
a deed conveymg slavea or other personal prop- lowerthaa we expected, itliaspatd better than any other ing Tobacco Agents, from 47 Matden Lane to 151 Water St.
·
:ievtsed. It should
be commenced now
t
d
tior en 1enng
r r er y, 70 poun s ;
every d ecree, 10 crop. A good ha,nd. can cultivate three acres in tobacco;
. bl
. and reached
h
We1l & Co., Importers of H :u ana, Tobacco, from 6o
the earliest practtca e moment conststent wtt a •·
pounds; for a copy of an act of Assembly 40 average yield last year, 65o pounds; 1,950 pounds, at
regard to the Interest or the debtor class. Immedia pound~; for a marriage license, swf!ouods ; for readm~: 9 cents per pound, gtves f,175·5o. The same hand to 65 Pine st.
,CINCINNATI, OHio-Krohn, Feiss & Co., Cigar Man.resumption, if practicable, would not be desirable.
t any thmg, 5 pounds; for an arrest, bond, and return could cultivate S acres m corn ; average yteld, 19 bushA ST Louts JunGE.-}udge Colvm sometimes smokes would compel the debtor class to pay beyond their coa- 30 pounds ; for ptllorymg any person, 20 pounds; fo; els ; 95 bushels, at 59 cents, gtves Ss6.os ; dtfference in ufacturers, from 53 West Fourth St. to u6 Vme St.
a ctgar whtle on the bench, remarks the St. Louts Globe, tracts the premium on gold at the date of thetr purchase, putnng mto the stocks, 10 pounds; for duckmg any favor of tobacco, fu9·4S· Lunenbur~::h: I consider the
and the soothm11: influences of that narcotic are supposed and would bnng bankruptcy and rum to thousands. persoa (as a quarrelsome woman), 20 pounds; for whip- system a bad one, and a cause of the general poverty
to be one of th causes of the humanitarian~~ view~ he FluctuatiOns however, m the paper value of the measure pmg a servant, 20 poullds, to he repaid the master by of land and people. Wtth the be:t farmers 10 the
sometimes takes of cnme.
of all values-gold-Is detnmental to the mterest 4" satd servant, for whtppmg a free person, 20 pounds, to county the net protit on tobacco IS but l11tle more than
ED'WAJU) A 'USTJJf.
'PACKER Al!ID DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,
trade. It makes the man of business an mvoluntart be patd by htmself: for whtppmg a sla:ve,
poun:is, to suffictent to pay taxes and other necessary e:rpenses,
Oft'e,.,.
for
oale
ONE
HUNDRED
S FINE SELECTED CONNEcDISTRIBUTION OF A TOBACCO FORTUNE-The will ot gambler, form all sales where further payment IS to bcs be paid by the country, and repatd by the20State, etc.
leaving nothmg to compensate for tiitpoveriShment of TICUT WRAPPERS of hio owu CASb
pacli.lDl(, crop of '1•, aloo will buyaucL
Gttstav C Braun, of this city, who dted m Vien•a last made both parttes speculate as to ;what wtll be the valu
on commtHJon
T_here 18 great complaint here now of the strict reg- the land. Charlotte : The only rehable and paying pact
September, was contested before Surrogate Hut1=h· of the currency to be patd a!ld recetVeu. I earnest! ulattons enforced by the United States Government in crop in this county. Rockbndge: One tenant of mme Surn&LD, Conn., March 13, 1874.
ings by hts orphan niece Loutsa, who IS marned to a recommend to you, then, such legislation as Wtll in, regard to tobacco, but the old .colonial regulations in made $330 on 4 acres. Hts family, consistmg of a wtfe
Mr. Wtlkms, m Mishawaka, Ind. Mr. Braun, who had sure a gradual return to specie payments and put a Vtrgtma concemmg tobacco were still more onerons. and three cbtldren, under I2 years of age, helped htm
accumulated $4o,ooo m the tobacco business, be- tmmedtate stop to fluctuations in the value of currency. They not only mterfered vexatiously
Mecklenburgh: Decidedly. It ts the You can obtain any desired sbe and style of CIGAR. JIOULDS
10 the inspection work his crop.
queathed ls,ooo to the Society for the Prevention of
I shU adhere to the vtews tben;expressed As early as and movement of the staple, but minutely directed the only crop we can cultivate that wtll pay well after de- from THE DETROIT CIGAR. JIOULD CO. Send Sample C>pr,
Cruelty t9 Ammals and ~s,ooo to the German Hospital Dec. 4, 1865, the House of Representatives passed a Jantmg, culttvahon, and curmg of it-forbiddmg, too, ductlng expenses to market. Goochland: Dec;;idedly. aud wo Will send you a 1iould of correspond. lor aJzo aod ltyle, II'B.IC.&. 1
COlfGREaS A> FOVRTH 11'1'1,, DJIITROJT,
m Seventy-second Street. The rest ef hts estate was rellolutwn, by a vote of 144 yeas to 6 nays, concurrmg
nder heavy penalues, the growlh, gatbering,End cur- The ~rOP. was a heavter one than for many years, and OFFICE-<JOR,
•t
dtstnDuted in numerous legacies.
m the vtews of the Secretary of the Treasury m rela· mg of tobacco seconds, or lbe St(_"Qnd growth om the he quality as a general rule 1s good. Fluvanna: Our
tton to the necessity of a. contraction of the currency, eut stolks. •fbe inspectors were dtrected ~
demn armers concur m the op1moo that tobacco pay• better
AN INJumcrots N o&TH CAROL~~ A ToBAcco PLAJI!TER with a vtew to as early a resumption of specie payments and bum all trashy and unsound tobacco. No loose to- rn the general than any other crop. Caroline. Beyond
-Says the Durham (N.C.) Tobacco Plant: Last week as the busmess interests of the country will permtt, and bacco was allow.ed to be shtpped. It was also proVIded all question. Henry : Because no other crop wtll bear
150 OASES OF FDfE 'WR:&.PPER.S.
Thlo Lot of' Tobacco Ia the Fiaoeot Lnt of' Toloaeee paeked!
W. Duke bought a Jot of tobacco at Farmer's Warepledging co-operative action to th:s end as speedily as that "no tobacco of the growth of thts colony shall be transportation.
1a the S~te of' t.lae 187!i cxop. T'Jae,... lulo booa ao oacJo Jot;
house, and when he commenced to remove it he found posstble The first act passed by the XLlst Congress camed mto North Carohna or Maryland unttltt hath
ol Tobaeeo offend 1'Dr ....., 1D aay market a1 we have oa
NoRTH CAROLINA -Stokes: A good 'hand can raise b.alld,
be had been buym~ rocks as well as tobacco. Ia one on the 18th day of March, 1869, was as follows:
been first vtewed, exammed, and stamped,
r uottl due from 1,5oo to r,Soo pounds, if sktllful in managing,
FENDBIOH & 00.,
lot of the weed he found a rcock that weighed ten pounds.
An act to strengthen the pubhc credtt of the Umted entry thereof wtth the officers of the Customs in the which wtll brmg 20 to 30 cents per pound. At the
~ane•vtlle, Wla.
Thta JS what we call stealm;g on a small scale. The tocttstncts where the owner of the tobacco resides, and a same lime he can make a superabundance of corn,
.
,
bacco probably brought five cents per pound, makmg States.
FOR SALE!
Be zt enacted, de, That m order to remove any doubt permit obtamed from them for that purpose, under the wheat, rye, oats, hay, beef, pork, and vegetables for
100.000 Pounds GenutRe "DEER fONGUE" Flavor, f~
fifty cents for the rock. The perpetrator of th1s deed as to the purpos¢ of the Government to discharge all Its penalty of forfeiting five pounds for every hundred famtly supphes. I Person . The only branch m the
SMOKIN-G
TOBACCO
manufacturers, m lots to su1t pur.
had no doubt forgotten that every package ,was labelled obligatiOns to the pubhc creditors, and to settle conflict- pounds of tobacco, in bulk or parcels, so earned ,
county followed for profit. Caswell: Almost the only chasers at LOWEST figures.
wtth the planter's name on tt, and that he would be
'
MARBURC BROS. .
•
mg que~ttons a•d mterpretauons of the Jaw by vtrtue of
Bestdes the frequent temporary and specmltmposts crop rehed on as a source of profit. '
caught tn th1s dtrty tnck. Be more JUdictous m your whtch such obligations have been contracted, It ts here- latd on tobacco , by the counties, the colony and the
145, 147 &; 149
·harlfll St... _
GEoRGIA.-Decatur . The cultivatiOn of Florida or «•-m
BALTIM:OH.:E~ M, D•
tricks in the future.
by provided an declared that the fa1th of the Unned mo th er coun try rJOr certam
·
'
purposes, tobacco
was un- Cuba tobacco (used, I am informed for wra'ppm2:)
- has
THE EFFECT OF THE ' VoMEN's CRUSADE oN To- States tS S(J/emnly pledged to the payment, :n ((!Zfl OY zts der a general taxi of a penny a pound levted by the undoubtedly been the most profitable.
T!!:NNESSEE.-Montgomery, Jackson, Dickson One
BACCO -The Mtamtsburg (0 ) Bul/etw th.nks it wtll be eqllzvaient, of all tht obhgatzons of the Umttd States not Hou!le of Burgesses, and a duty of a penny a pound
.525,000 pRAWN, EVERT 17. DAYS,
favorable It says·" The market IS very dull No sales bednng mterest, known as Umted States notes, and of 'all and t\\'O shtllmgs the hogshead, levted by Parliament, on acre w11l produce 8oo pounds, whtc!i, at the low pnce Class qao to be
drawn AUJ 30, 1873 IClass 913 to be drawn Oct. 22, tSu:.
911
u
SeJ?,t 171 '"
"' 9'4
"
Nov il, u
reported for j h~ week PLanters' expect a better de- the mterest-be:u:ing obhgauons, except m cases where all tobacco exported from the colony. But as Vugmta of 6 cents, gtves f,48. One hand wtll work and house " "' 9l2
"
Ocf' 4, "
" .:' 915 ~
"
Nov 26, u
mand durmg the month. 'Ve hear a few planters argue the law authorizing the issue of any such obhgatitm has never possessed the monopoly ol the production of to- the 'tObacco on 6 .acres. The hand, horse, and plow WHOLE TICKETS, $28 a. ONLY, Hahes anQQ1larters m ProporhooAddress
all
Letters
t
o
~
• .
,
tbat the present depression is due to, the whtsky cru- expressly provtcied that the same may be p aid m lawful bacco, so she has fallen far behind the promment'"})osi- wJIJ cost• $20 P.er month for 6 months.
'
A. SCHNEIDER .1; 0.
WEsT VIRGINJA.-Tyler: One acre . Of new ground «·495
P 0 BoX4<>3~ or :No. 35-Wall St., New TorX>t.
sade. Nothmg is farther from the fact. The farmiRg money or mother currency than gold and Silver; but twn she once held as a tobacco grower. In 1662 Vtr
commumty must remember that the Umted States have none of satd mterest-beanng obhgattons, not already gtma produced s6,8oJ,z 27 pounds, and m 1866 she planted in tobacco VIlli yteld 8oo pounds, at h·75 per
bec:n engaged for a number of years past m prod11cmg due, shall be redeemed or p~1d before matunty unless at reached her chmatenc wtth 123 ,-. 68,312 pounds. But hundred wtll gtve $30. One acre planted in corn will
~
· ~"9•
~
enormous crops of low grade tobacco, and • they have SUC H ~tmes as. the Umted States notes shall be convert!· C¥en this vast amount was but a fraction
•tca..,ooo DRAWN EVERT 17 DATil,
(though a large yteld 20 bushels '· at 45 cents per bushel • ""1II gtve
GEBMA,N GOVERNMENT LOTTERIES.
iucceeded in gluttmg the markets of the world, so that ble mto com at the option of the holder, or unless at such one) of the total production of t.he Umted States, which, showmg an excess of f,21 per acre in favor of tobacco.
Oue Prho In .,_YO@I'O Qll T"o Ttckets.
. there ts, accordmg to the latest adv1ces, scarcely a de- ttme bonos of the Umted States bearmg a lower rate o! he same year, aggregated f 3 4. 209 , 46 r pounds. And Agam · one acre of old ground (sod) m tobacco wtll Pnzes aashed and information gwen.
THEODOR ZtiOIIOOH,
mand, at any pomt for the commodtty at any price. mtert:st than bonds to be redeemed can be sold at par when we come to consider the total consumotwn cf to- j'teld r,2oo pounds; valued at 4 cents per pound, wtll
P. 0. Boz 5594•
(434-4!51
116 Nauau St.. New1l~
The recent pamc here, and the financtal disturbances m com. And the Umted States also so'lemnly pledges bacco ann:tally by mankind, even the great prodllction gtve $4B. The same groun •plantetlm com wlll proprevatlmg m the many centers of Europe, have not Im- Its faith to make P. ovtston at the earhest practicabl'! of the whole United States dwindles by the companson. duce 40 bushels, at so cents per bushel, amounting to COPE'S TOBAOOO PLANT---A MONTHLY JOURNAl
bmokerL Publicbed at No. 10 Lord NelaoD atroet, Ln•erpool, EBa
proved matters. We see nothing favorable m the near period for the redemption ofUmted States notes in coin. It IS estimated that the earth h:ts at least r, 2oo,ooo,ooo $20, sltowmg a balance a gam m favor of tobacco of $z8 la.nd forwnere
auUoriptiona may be adclJeaeed, or to t.he Toa.uoo LE,.uo ornoa...
This act st11l remams as a contmumg pledge of the mhabttants, and that an average of seventy ounces of per acre. Mercer: Ten acres of raw land planted m Price two allUiingo (l::ngii•b) per onuum
•
future. So far from depressing the tobacco market, the
:rrade
A.dvertilement.&,
SIJ 11Uogs per inch. No aclTertleementa receivE'( ~
crusade wtlltend to improve it. . Less liquor wtll insure fatth of the United States td make provisiOn at the ear- tobacco! a year ts consumed to the mdividual makmg an tobacco yielded a crop of ro,ooo pounds, and this, at for a ~horter period than 20
11:1 moot.ba. Macblnery f~r 8ah. Uualneee Aa.OrOitlo
Aunounoemen"P, &c-. h per JiDe. N u or'" er tor Ad"""rtiato~ ,.i 1 be con..
the consumptton of more · tobacco. There ts no ques hest practicable moment for the redemptiOn of the Uni- annual consumption of 5, 2so,ooo,ooo pound;, Suppose an average value of f,ro per cwt., gave the producer bee,
aider- t1 m}lesa accompanied ~ t.be c rreropundiag amoll,.l,t llrbl J"\lla1 -.:i.W
ted States Boles m com. A deClaratiOn con tamed tn the were d uce 1t b y one-haif, and s&all we have 2,6zs,ooo,ooo f,roo per acre ·
tton as to th1s result."
IDv•rlably be a.hered to.
'
act of June 20, 1864, created an obltgatton that the to- pounds 1
KENTUCKY -Graves: There were abaut 8,ooo acres
'"1EJGHING AND INSURING TOBACco IN VIRGINIA- tal amount of United' States notes tssued or to be Issued
Owing to the war, aod other causes, the tobacco pro- m cultivation wtth tobacco last year, at an average of
FOREIGN DUTIES ON TOB.&CC:::O. AMENDMENTS TO THE LAw -The General Assembly should never exceed $4oo,ooo,ooo. The amount m ac- duct of the United States fell frem 434 , 299 ,461 pounds, 7oo pounds per acre, makmg a total of 6,3oo,ooo In Austna, France, ltal'f and Spam, the tobaccocommer<'~ is monopo1 1zed
bas passed a btll "to amend andre enact secuons 17, tual circulation was actually reduced to $356,ooo,ooo, 10 1&6o, to 2 6 2 , 735 ,341 10 r8 7o-a decreaEe of 171 .4 ,. pounds produced m thts county. Chnstum: Tobacco by vovenuDent, underd1rectton of a Reg1e Ia Germanytbe duty on Amer74,. rarely fails, and the average pnce is from Ss to f,1o per ican le•f tobacco IS 4 thalers per 1oolbs Ia Belclum tbe tmpost is reckoned
52, and 53 of chapter 85 of the Code of1873, in relation at whtch pomt Congress passed the act of Feb. 4, r868, 120 pounds. In Vtrgmta the productiOn feiJ from 123
after deducung J! per Ct!nt for tare
The duty 1$ 13 francs, 20 centimes
40 gold) per 100 Kilogrammes (1oc Am.erican lbs. equal 45 ~ kdos ) In
to weightng and msurin~: of tob;o.cco," as follows: suspending the further reduction of the currency. The 968, 312 to 37 ,o86,J6s pounds, a reduction (exclusive of hundred. Three tho11sand poul\ds to each hand ts con- ($:a
Holland the duty 1s 28 cenU, gold, per 100 kllos. (2:80 Atuencan pOuDd~
" 17. They [the inspectors] shall unease and break l44,ooo,ooo have even been regarded as a reserve, to West Vtrgmta~ whtch 10 187o only produced 2, 046 ,452 s1dere? a good yteld, and requues about one-half of the bemg equal to u, k.tlos ) lu Ruuta the duty on leaf t obacco 1114 rODble• 4
per pua , on 11molung tobacco a6 IrOU 40 cop. per pud, and on ctg ars.
evhy hogshead or cask brought to be mspected, and tf be used only m case of an emergency, such as has oc- pounds,) of 86,88r, 94 8 pounds. Stlange to say, how- hands ume. Davtes: Our land. oft~n p~oduces r,soo 1kopeks
rou 2ocop perpud Tne"pud"i~equaltoabout36 Americanlbs. ln
they shaiJ agree that the same IS good, sound, weiJ ~oncli- curred on several occasiOns, and must occur when from ever, that notwithstandmg the Immense dtmmutlon of .pounds of tobacco per acre, rangt g m pnce_!rom $8 to Turke y the duty IY: fifty centR, gold i}er 11 X Amen can oun ce•
tioned, m~:rchantable, and clear of trash, it shall be any cause revenues suddenly fall below expend1t11res; the crop in Virgima of 1g 70, accordmg to the census, $Io per awt. Lewts: In one mstance a farmer cultl- 8UTIES ON FOREIGN TOBAC:::COS ..lND C:::IGAR8.
weighed and the satd hogshead or cask measured, and and such resene is necessary, because the fractiOnal yet the tobacco weighed and mspected at the warehou~es vated 1,5oo pounds of tobacco to the acre, and reahzed
Foreign Tobacco, 4uty 35c. perpo\lnd, gold
Foretgn Ctgars, $1 .c:.o peT
and 25 per cent, ad val~~r~m. Imported ctgars also bear an Jnternal
if found of the dimens10ns outhonzed by law, 1t sbal1 be currency,amountmgjto $so,ooo,ooo,ts redeemable m legal of the State, for the year endmg Seotember 30, 1873 , f,22.50 per hundred. Tht!J howe\ e~, was on supeuor pound
Reyenuet.u of $$ per M , t.o be paid by stamps at the Cu.stom HoUS&
marked or branded m the presence of the mspectors, or tender on caiJ. It may be satd that such a return of amounted to 127 , 1 5s,6 22 pounds, or· nearly s,ooo,ooo tobacco land. Land that wtll-grow wbacco wtthout the (Reven\le Act I 93 )
import duty oo manufactured tobacco 1s"'soc. per lb, Leaf stemmed•
one of them, 'wtth the name of the warehouse, the tare fracuonal currencr, for rec:!emptton ts Impossible; but, pounds more than was produced by the State (mcludmg atd offertl~tzers can be bought for $1o per acre. Adatr · 3SCTbe
, Stems l SC per lb. In addauon to tbts duty, t he Revenue tax on the
same
ktu;J.
Q( tobacco made m th1s aoa.otr1 must be patd
i h.c t ob.,cco mu~t.
of the hogshead or cask, a:~d the qu:rntity of net tobacco let steps be taken for a return to a specte basts, and It West Vugmta) 10 x86o. If thiS be true, then away goes To~acco ytelds n:ore actual money than a ~y other crop. also be packttd
accotdmg- t o the regu.lat1o111.s wovemlng tobacco mad~ here':
therem. The net wet?ht shall be asr:;ertamed by wetgh- wt11 be found that s1lver wtll take the place of fractional one of the cluef pomts m Gov. Kemper's late financial Gram IS generally fed to stock, such as mules, cattle,
mg the hogshead or cask before it is uncased, and de- curr~ncv as rapidly as tt can be supphed.
message, where the tmmense decrease 10 the productiOn and hogs, and they have not commanded good pnces
ductmg therefrom the wetght of the hogshead or cask.
When the premiUm on gold reacbe5 a sufficiently 1ow of tobacco, from the alienatiOn ol the te'rntory of West Parttes takmg mules Sou h have lost money.
~taf
All loose tobacco shall be wetghecl before it ts mspected. point, with the amount of United States notes to t>e is- Vtrgmia and the emancipation of lhe negroes, is aiJeged
0HIO.-Adams: Tob&:<:o _pays from $5o to $zzs per
IS !'UBUSHED
52. The msp~ctors at eaca ware !louse shall account for s~d permanently wttbtn propel hmits, and the Treas- aa one of the pnnctpal evtdences of that ,general lmpov- acr;e, and the cost of producmg amounts to only fro¥~
EVDY WEDNJSD.AY ~~~
.
and fay to the propnc!tors thereof, on the 1oth day of ary so steugthened as to be able to retleem them in coin enshment whtc.h he pleads as an excuse for the non- ~r8 to S3o per acre. Vmton: We ~alc ulate on 1,,100
BI
"
TII.B
TOB!COO
LEU"
PUBLISHING
:OOIP!Nf
Apn, the 1oth day of July, the 1oth day of October, on demand, tt wtll then be safe to mangurate a system payment of tlie mterest on the State dobt. But It IS ev. pound~ of tobacco to the acre, and ev nat the present
:1.42 PlUton_ 6treet, NffW York, ·
and the roth day of Janua:y, m each year, all m6ney re· of free bankmg, wtth such provisions as to make coru. tdent enough that some allowances must be deducted low pnce would be worth S38.so, and the cost would
1 H'KKlt.T BAGElt,
..
~ ..
..
- '"
..
• ..
twce;ved, or whtdi ought to be received by them to the pulsor_y, :redemption of cuculatlon notes of banks in for tobacco; brought from North Carolma and for to not b~ worth JDOre than $18 to put 1t m the market.
JOHN G <IBABF,
•
• •
•
•
•
•
--IJane...r
use of said propnetor:.s. And the proprietors of every coin, or United States notes themselves, r.edeemable and bacco weighed and mspected loose at one point and As an AdvertislnJr medtum, where it 1s desireod til re~ch lhe C 1pr ~
such warehouse shall keep, free of charge to the planter, made equivalent to coin. as a measure prepar.ttory to tben pac~ed and sh,pped to another pomt 10 the State,
A DANGEROUS PL4.CTIO..-The practice of keeping Tobacco Trade, QOt only ofllua but fore1p Ooautiie ,It !1. the beat a t able.
,...
,
...
an open policy of msurance upon theiT ,respective ware- free bankmg, ~r for p-Jacin~:: the Government in a condt- where tt IS agam wetghed and mspe:ted.
tobacco in the hip pocket is a dangerous one, remarks
Rates
of
Adwertlelng.
houses suffictent to cover every loss b;y fire or water tion to redeem its notes in com at the earliest prac4icaNot mentlomng i;tates that produced less 1 ha• r,ooo,- an exchange, and should be frowned down. Yesterday
ONE SQUARE ( t4 NONPAREIL LINES ) - '
wbtch any planter havmg tobacco stored therem may ble moment. The revenues of the country should be 000 pounds 10 1g 70, Kentucky yielded 105 ,305 ,869 two men were talkmg togetner r.;tther excit'edly,ditf~nng OY•a 0111a CoLVMN Six Mootha ....... ....................... . ... , •••
l3o IQO
9vaa
0••
Cow11•
Oao Year . ............. . ................... . . . :::: 35 <O
sustam. .A.ny violation of thts provtsion, or fatlure on increased so as to pay the current expenses,' provtde for pounds {nearly 2,ooo,ooo less than in 186o,) Vuginta, m some tnvtal matter, when one of the disputants sud- rwo SQUARKS, over Oae
ColumD Ooe Year •• •.• • ........................... 65 00
the part of such proprietors to provtde for fullmsurance the smkmg fund reqmred by law, and also a snrplus to 37 ,oSf!.wo 4 , Tennessee, 22 ,46 3452 (less than half her denly threw hts hand back on h1:0 htp. Ere he' had time Ows ~.us, O't'er Two Cohnan., Oae Year • •. • . .•• • •• . ........ •• . • 6 s 00
5QuARBs. over Two ColutnDs, One Year........ .. ............... Ilo 00
on such tobacco until sold. shall make them hable lei be retalaed m the Treuur;r 11 gold. r m ot a-be- l)roducdon in . i86o,) Ohto, 18, 741 , '1 (ov~r 6 000 000 to draw hts tobacco, the other man had colhded with- a }.wo
OUR SQuAIUts, over TwO C.lumns, Oao Year••
:JW 00 •
9 3
the owners thereof ~or any damage or loss that . any- liever in aul arttfictal metlaod of mak,iog ' papet mooey less til n in r86o;) Maryland, J'S, 7 5,339 (less' by :Wer woman around tile corner and knocked three of her
U"" Larger Ad'filtrtisementJ in tD.e sa.DJe proporttou, but uonet takeo
unleaaKC~~pJiDfoae, two, three. four or more Squ,an-1.
p lanter may sustain by reason of anf partial or total equal to com, when .::oin Is' not owned or held ready to 4 ,ooo,ooo than half of her crop in 186o :) MISsouri, teeth out, besides breakmg hts own ose.
/.
COLUMN RATES.
destructiOn • of:.aaid tobacco by fire or water. 53· In- redeen: the promise& to pay, fot;paper•m<ltley is nothing 12,329,48$ (less than half what It was in t86o;) North
li'Au• .\ O}'U>PI, Tbree Moatho .. ... ...................... __ ,.. $75 ..,.
lfALJt A CoLUMM, Six MOoth.. ••••••• ~· · · ·••• ••• .... ...... • • •• ••••
t 30 00
spectors ~f tobacco shall annually return to the Auditor more than promises to pa>.• aJUi. is- valuable exactly in Carolma, ( 11 , 15o,68o (about ~thtrd her product OJ
New Flrmti.
1-\ALP A CoLUMN, One Year................. ···-···. ..... • •••••••
• 840
of Public Accounts an account, on oath, of all money proporlton to the amount of com that lt can be con- r86o;)·Indtan, 9,325 , 392 (an mcre~e of near 2,ooc.ON& COLUM", t'bree M:ODtha. . . . ................ •• • • ...... .. ....... •• . • 15o 00
CoLUMN, Six Months ................ ....... ~ •• . .
······~····· 31 ~ 00
recetved, or which ought to be received, by them for the verted toto. While com is not used as a cir.cnlatmg me,. 000 ;) Ithnots, 5, 249, 274 (over r,sw,CIIbo decrease;; West
NEW YoRK CITY.-Ahner & Dehls, leaf tobacco gM.a
x:a CoLUMN, One Year ....... .. ......................... . ......... ·~ • 450 c.
St:IU:•Wlthtn the yeu eQdiluz the 3oth;clay of September; ~tum, or the currency of the country 1s not convertible Vugmta, 2 ,o~s 2 ; Penosylftllla, 3,<4.6 7,
(a ahght dealers, 190 Pearl St.
FIR.ST-PAG&
~.
533
~ Soo.A.a-. OYU Two '9114e Columaa, One Year ......... . ..... , • J 1 c0 ooand they shall, before die iOfb day
October, pay into mto tt at par, It becomes an article of commerce as mcrease,) Ntw York, 2 , 349;7!93 (a decrease of , I ,.
- - -....~--S;Qa.,.Jta. eft!' Two Wide Columas, Oae Ytat-· ...... ··••••••• 3C'.o oe
34 4
the treasury alt 'ba!a11ces dlle to t e Sta&e on suc:A 1 much *'any other product. '!'.he surprus will seek a 784;) New EDtlaQCJ, 15 ,~
cb Conllecticut
Bra.nott Ho. .e•
THa&s SQuA.Jta, o•er Two Wide ColutaJ18. OaeYear............ ·~~ 450 oo
__.No
Advortiaementootlthia pare~fm-1-u;._o_,_, payaW.
ac~;ount. The said account shall state the number
(oreign mu~et, as will any other surplus. The balance Connecticut produced 8,pa. 7 ~. and Masaachusetts
fu11y Ia. aclYaace. No cleftatloa froa the.eten:u..
hogsheads, casks, or ,var~els of toblw;co recetyed and o{ trade has nothing to do with the question. - 'lhe du- 7,3 u,88s, (an a,gregate increase for the silt NOrtheast:
BosToN, Mass.-W. P. Kittredge -"t"Co., to~l(cco <:QJD-, ~ A~ll OD the tbird _ . , •5 cnto- ll.ao for cadi
r •
delivered out durinl the 1'11•
amount of m- tieton tmports being required in c:OiD, .create a limited em States of 6,6o.4,os..)
misst9n mC!rt'hants, 71. and 73 Front St., New Yorjt, •laiHtloa.
NoordenforAd-rwillbeOODII4ete4,- .......,..w b,~
.
demand for gold, and about , enough t~ sat~fy that deThere will be a larler crop planted in VU&UUa tllia have opened-a brai!Ch houae at 5 )}rgad St.
aurance cdvering planters' tqba~."
CMT~•oadh•• &mo~~llt.
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Adverttsements.

TO CIGAR .IANUPAGTURERS.
.,s

TOBACCO FO

SA.LB! .

s,c

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
14

HAVANA LOTTERY orCUBA-

.
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DE ' VIR&IJ~A JfO'Q.CCO. A&EN1lY, .SP~CE ··BROTEE_ &:CO.,
,

_

.

r8j6,

EsrABJ:.3HED IN

,

J

:wr

M. CONHOLLY.

CHARLES

•

•

XAJI(t!FA.CTtT&Eal!l OF' TJUII CIIII.II!B'&A'l'IIJ)

...tAd Variotu oUI.er BNndl

J.ea,f and MaJlufactured To~cco,
45 WATER STREET, NEW ,YORK.

f!/

'

Fine-.Cut Chewing & Smokjng To.,accos,
~2

.

and 5i EAST 'l'l!I3m B'l'lm:1',

PURCHASES OF LEAF TOBACCO FOR HOME AND
·EXPORT, MADE ON COMMISSION.
'
I

PA TBNT .IIPROVBD
TOBACCO CUTTER.
.

EXPORT ORDERS for TOBACCO Filled With DISPATCH

'

Thlo improved Machhlo
for cutting Tobacco iarconotructed with a oiotrie lr.oife
wortinr upon tnclia.ed bearinp, aod operatiDJr with a
altdinr ahear cut upcia the
tobacco, whicla io placed io
a box with oldeo at right
anaies aad bottom parallel
willa oai<l knife.
Thil maclline wilt cat any
kind ef tobacco, ao.d cut it
perfoctly. . . . . . . .,..
Phag, Twilt, Periqa.e in
Carrotts, and any similarly
bard prepared tobac:cos can
be cut in their hard state,
without any casing, ~or any
other moilteniaa to .often

Good Storage for all kinds of TOBACCO in dry
' ~nd well ventilated
lofts.
'
.
" Orders from our old friends and .the trade generally
solicited.
•
1087.

" - 0n~DC¥,

1

lflll'fE FB!.THEB.l---. . I .; •

71 & 73 Front St.
[NEW YORK,

LEGAL·TEIDER,

x:oo j~cloeab

ln dar

work to our "Thistle" Brand, so widely known in many parts

•

f

it~

.,.10

1•1 WJII8T BROADWA.T, • •_.York.

I
/'
N. B.-The attn.ti'ea of manatacturen of Ctrarette ancl Tark.isb. aad ulFancy Tob&CCOI, Straight C'"P,
Bright Le&!, ~tc., etc., is partict.larly called to thla macblne. '
·

J. D. KREIELBERG & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

KREIIELBERG, 'sCHAEFER & C8.,
NEW 0RLEAM>, LA.

mAW CIDISSII mm
BWEMOIIE, MAYO & ·co.,
GEiERIL

•

ol our

!fBW EOBK.

beauty of wotkmanship, delicacy Q{ chew, etc., we would invite the

- WILTER. FRtEDIII S FREISE,

M.

CHARLES

es •. • Garcliner
.

a

HAVANA TOBACCO
Co., ·..2-03 Pearl Street:

CoNNOLLY.

.

'

S4 7ront street, 'New Tor&:,
'·

•

I

-

VING DIRECT FRQM VIRGINIA CONSIGNMENTS OF :MANUFACRED TOBACCO. EXPORT O~DERS FOR PLUG TOBACCO ·- I
• ' ·
' PROMPTLY FILLED.
· "V

FRI~H~

CrHAS. F. TAG & EON;

·

,

lm~"':ers·ot SPA~SH,a.nd Dealen tn allktnt:Jiilof

-LEAF .TOBACCO,
:1.84 Front Str:Jet,

-NEW -YORK
ALEXAN

• l:ta Sole A a~tR for thr Un;ted Stat.es for J.P. BA.'W~i..-t:t & CO.'S GOLD FLAKE.

S.

WYOB%.

"R MArrLAND.

&

~\\'t 11. MAITLAND

Early Dew,
Prairie Blossom, Red River Powhattan,
Old Xeatuoll:, Old Los CaJ'.Jn, ~.ow Slip,' Planters' Choice.
. · ~neer of the W•t,
Sunny South,
~ Brand, B'oqey Dew.
Honey Bee,

!m:.t"prlae,

c. c. HAM !LTO:i.

~ORK.

NEW

coo Commission :Merchants,

Sole Proprietors ot' the Celebrated Brands of Smoking Tobacco:

NE"Vv.

•

. GARDINER.

Ja

Tobacco Comn:Jission Mer'chants

G. F. Lti<OB.

PEARL ST., New YoRK.

160

IMPORTERS OF

SANCHO PANZA,

7 BURLING ·sLIP,

•

o et caah.

THE HUB, etc.

•·

KREIELBERIG & CO.,

attentio:1 o Jobbers; alway.s on hand in lbs., halflbs., threes, pocket piece~, etc. ·

...... TB.PTATIO!I',

'

'14 FBONT 8tretJI.

MERCHANTS,_
..tack~ Bro~n D~c~, e~ ·.COMMISSION
-- 82 'BROAD STREET,

J

}AMES
•

AlfD_

BO'W"NE &

THOMAS HARDCR.OVE,
.J. R. PACE lc CO.
RACLAND lc JONES,
RACLAND lc TOSH,
WALKER, TAYLOR lc CO.
WINNIE lc TA'LBOT,
L. W. WISE,
.
R. A. PATERSON lc CO.
.J. P. WI~LIAMSON ,
L. LOTfiEII.

Price of machine complete, with Press (box •K•6

.Yount Swell,
,I JIILYER .CLOUD,

AT

TH0S. CARROLL,
JNO. T; TAITT.

. . .• .

New York for BONNE BOUCHE, 4s. 5s. and Pocket Pieces

:ieea~'i: ~: ..S::!c::.Oo:f; Country fo
oftlaemoe.tsub.taatialldnd,

stow to wear and dlf&cult to
dlaorder.
•

.

gents for John W. Carroll's Celebrated S~oking Tobaccos,

tlaeao.
-It •alr.es 111> aborts, clan be
na by it.aJid or steam pow·

'

.,.

. ._. {
To.

}. . .W'

J, B. PAC ,
YARBRO CH lc SONS,
. J. H. CR NT lc CO.
JOHN E DERS,
TURPIN
BROTHER~
, [), B. T
NANT ft CO.
L. H. F AY8ER lc CO.
B. W.
LIVER,
' H. CRE NER,
CARY' ROTHEIIS,
EDWI WILSON,

FRANCIS S. KINNEY'S

Orders filled eUrect from VIrginia at MANUFACTURERS
-. .
FACTORY prices.

.

A[ents fo the foll~~ Wen~non Vir(inia Mannfactnrers:

Being located at the GREAT LEAF MARKET for CtrrrmG TosAcco,
·
our facilities for supplying the TRADK with ALL GRADES oF .
FINE· CUT and S~10JCING are unsurp$Sed. ,

Purchases made of various brands shij)ped to this market
free of commission, to the party ordering from us. ·

VIRGINIA
Tobacco Commisaion llerohamta
· ~~ ttUC• A•a.--. .

FRONT STREET,
M . J. DOHAN,
ALEX. FORMA

C.INCINNATI,
· O.
- '

Agents for VIRGINIA KANU!'AdTt1ltED .TOBAG CO

OOTTIU:LL,

'

BUlKLEY MOORe t, CO.

·AMBROSIA,

COJIIIISSIONINMERCHANTS

o. ::ao.::.:..

..

t

•

COIJOLL¥ .&: CO.,

lP.

0 ~,

•

•

1f, Y'. Omiaml.aton Jlerola-...:

0. REISMANN & CO., ·

~ . TOBACC~ AND C~!TON FACTORS,, CIJ.~
GE EIAL .-&3,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
DB.OAD S'l'., Jl'. T.
,

1

1\.h. R::Ol:J.

YORK

Commiission Merchants,
>

AND D&ALltRS Ilrl ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOB·A.CCO,
179 PEARL, STREET,

Ad van m"nts made ~ consignme'nts toW. A. & G. MAXWELl. & Cv. ," J.tYRRrooL.

..

GUSTAV RBt~M:A.~K 1

KBRWAN KOENIG,

.

B#w~en Pine

l

a1Ul Cedar.

NEW YORK.

N. LACJIENBRiml & BRO.,
No. 164 Water Street, Ne"!!' York,
WHOLftSALit D&ALKRS Uf

HAVANA It DOMESTIC

14 CEDAR ST., NEW Y .OB.K.
::EEa:v--.-~ • ::EE-u.e~eli:D.e:D.d.:la.M. SALOMON,

0

....'

y o-.:

Leaf Tobacco.
'

E. SALOMON••

AUERJ)ACB-& MENDEllSON,

M. a E. S,a.LOMO;N',
P.ACKERS OF SEED LEAF,

·.....

AND

Leaf To'bacoo

IMPORTERS OF

·

AND

Havana Tob~cco . ~nd Cigars,
85 MAIDEN LANE, N~ Y.

.

OZQ.JJ.BS1
138ud 138~ Wat.er h, mw YOU em.
.

.

M. OPPENHEIMER & BRO ••
DEALERS IN

FOX, DU.I,S .& 00.;
'" IIOCOIBB(}U TO :r.GGDT,

J)tL1JI

AND OOIIP~.

SE£0, LEAF liHJ HlVlll

'

'iii

D.

~TROHN & REITZENSTEI~,
'I 0 mmi ~~-~ i '0 u ~trebant~;
ALSO DaAL&U lK

AP.
P
:
L
EB:l
·.CIG~·R .MACHiNE GO.,
Merchants,

J. GARTH, SON & CO.,
~uccessorl to
B. FAL~ENST&<M & ~o.,)

GUIDO KS.STZ&NS"l'BIM.

DOLPH STROHK ..

CHAKLU

oo~ssion

•,

l(o'W at 131 · Wa.ter Street :N'. T.

,

DOMESTIC

t

NO. 44 BROAD ST.,

l

D. J. Garth,

AND J MPORftRS ep

:R 0 B. E I G 11 T 0 B A CC 0, a; ;~ta o.;. •o·ry.M_&_~~-rth..;.;·.;._
.;.
__
N_E_w
___
Y_O_R_K_.
176 Front 8tr.eet,

G~

nwvou.
WALLACE & co.,

~AWYfR,

Bro~d

I

Call aad. See them. U. Operattea.

:ESTAHL:ISJ:IED

182~. '

COPBJ!!!!,!f!r!IUFF,"t·
WEYMAN "

BROTHER,

Securecl.,.,.'l.ettersPateut,Decem bero6,•865.

An

:_~~r'mezi'&:onourcopyrlght wUL be riKQrou:lly pros

~-.J.

HAVANA TOBACCO
_

·

~ ,bi ~ JA

~~

,

;; !5! a:r• . . •

•• •

\

•

&'* ' ft'lliif.lfttri~, ~

,

IIIBftJI&S
'I AU

'·•W. .T-.1!,._...
·: B
• "-~ •'· "
"

~,

~

.TO . A.C.'"-.-

r

'

niiHL
PftVV1PPIIJ·........
·····n119.. '
11
•unlti
. ...... .

'

1

(Jit !'ltO'AD

. • ..... .........

ITIIIET1

~,

CettO:D aiut; Tobaooo
FaotOrs, .' ·
.,. a n BaoAD ft'BEET;,
Ini'W

'

OTTINGER & BROTHER,

TOBACCO,
JOS. SULZBACBER,- LEAF
41 BROAD STREET;
."1111

NEW YORK.

DEALEJl IN

HIM )

T

iljJ A

AND

F"'

'

WILLIAK M. PRICE & CO.

HAVANA
TOBACCO,.'
151 Water Street,
UP STAIRS.

LEAF. TOBACCO,

:pwmy

II9 ~AlDEN LAN~ .
War.M.Plnct,}
F.A.]AUO.

'

'

N[W YORK •

&-lillir.T . . .

:~

.

v....-. . .
•

'

· ~1-- - - 0 llllrUUU
.... ... •
Street,
•

. '

'

l

•

~

YORK, ·

.JOSBPB lA, VBG.:,

.

· ·~.....:. ..__

Bav~•-•

-

-..-ou.ooo

!-ND

C I C A R 8 ,

l8'T l'IAIL IJDII'l', •

JOS. .MAYER'S SONS,

NEW YORK.

L1LIU

T- ,

. 'A.WD COMMISSION K'?RCHANTJ

~ .

.

R •veoa aalo all ldadlotLeafTobecco lbr E:rport 011<1
lor UQweua..

KENTUCKY

*Jl(W!CUft
8
..,
I

.".'.''

J'A.TIU.Jf • ·oo..

·

NEW YOH, .

190 PEABL ST-BEET, New Yot•k

P. _QUIN .& ,co.,

- S~lpmeata.

,

S~T,

l!JS '-WATER

liiOo. 39 BROAD I!I'PJlJCET,

J

·

~ .ommi ~-ioa ~uthautl.

CICARS,

Cigar Bunching Machin!'! Price, $50.00.

OF'

l:.ll A~( T ·OB-A 0 cfo·
Beui>nable Advuacea -.~~ l
., ,,
on
162 PEIRL
-Sl.;
I£W
fOil'.
..,
·
....__ ~... -·
'
' '
;;~

AND

j

· IIPDJTJl~· IP~
I!VAil
TP!~~~~~R~,
foll
- •. .
·

E. Mi ORAWFORD & CO.,
. TOBACCO

OF

AND

DO BROAD STREET,

M. B. LIVIK~·· f

NEW TOBit.

.

'

~~YOBK.

:

~
VEGA, MARTINEZ & BROS.
.

IMPORTERS

TOB .:AC~ o,

Street,

138 WATER STREET,

J

175 WATER STREET, NEW YORK • .

RE'USENS,
BUYER

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 47

r

11

Pl'OBACCO,

r

IMPORTERS OF SPANISH AND
PACKERS OF DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCOS.

D'l' !QII

•

. ...., - · s

.

HaTtq felt the want of ~ t'... tfe~ cr~p
Breaker for breakioaocraps for C~pn, " 0

.#

'!

. cu ProdH!II B~ or
• BeferMeel·
' , ...
-sond for Cull Circular.

«

..

T•••••••
Dqg•

Loal
1:12 W ..tOM

~

nr

•

BTBIUI'E,

New York.

old~

\e kDOWJl by all manufacto1'en the
ceN ofprepariDtr odap, rubbing it "'·:.~
aleva,aad• themnryhard, aod a rr
dealll!'"t!ldoot,andilalittl•damptbeJ
wollid loe rolled ID hard iumpa; by tht'
proc:e11 tbey puo tll~uah a Ht of obear
biacloo, aad are li!l'hteaed th• tbroullh a
sleTe ef...-et abe, -all belag done \a. oae op
era&IISD. By,tbla m.ecaayollttobacco Ia all
opeud lll4.aa ll11h~ ai a feather.
P.rteeC~W'·----- . , ..

~

41t

canparaateetntlaiiJmachlneapelfer.t••c~
c-. The)'anmaaeorthobeotm•Wrlo!,
COtDb\aiaclren aDd. .teet, aDd call aot 1et 1
-ofooder. Wltboneboy,tOiltDift..,a
bu'NII of ocrap per day CaD be made. As

•

Cot~llllS11ln: lttrtt~DU~

-

l •

~-----~--. L. GERSHEL & BRO.,

•!1- .f4- p.x.s,
T.OB~CCO .BRO
I

)

-

Uo

i.

•

•

Qeaenl COM•Iui- He

.

'

'

OWioe In Tobacco E&ohalce, Shock'oe S ,
.,·

....

~- - - ---

BlOJDlOlltD,

Pac~ ol ap~ Deaknf•

r

~~~J:P.

JBOS. [I: 1;0••

'
COJDriSSIOI' lrtEltCltdTS
SEED • l~f T~CO,.l
-'
. Dealeli'ia ·
'
• · .'.No. s• ¥..u»BN zl!'B. · -Leer To'baoco
· lf~. "15 llaiden Lane.
·
NllW YORK

NEW YORK.
T.

II. IPJI:NC&B.

C.

C. iPutE&.

;_ SP.&NCB.

,

APR.
29 ..,
...

,..

, JIQOB BIIIIIJL,

PALMER ~ ·- - .auean-.
•• su..-. .
,..-a o•

-msAif~iXEs,
SUPERIOP.I

MA~

, ,

AND

\'

. ,

:1

f

..

-

St.,

.......
" - : Q'lf YO RIC ; • : • •

..,.,

L. . P .UVER

~

293; 295 •.4 2 CJF, ~e

:s::zz

I

A. H. SCOVILLE,

WIISS,IIrLIR 1: KARPPIL,

•s•
m·:Bmf IDOls;
•o.
•

,

Conneetieut Seed-leafWrap.per of.our own packing

a S. IRRIB. RGIR,

M.

~

No.· 170 Wtzter Street;· ·New York:

. CEDAR .WOOD,
.
.
...

~

LB4F T=OBACCO,

· ' Prime' OUal~ o!
~

.AD

I MPORTERS OF AND DEALER

IN

j

H "WXCRtliG" PL<\.llJII, lf. Y.

Dnw Blllo of E.change on the t>rlncip&t ei~ea o( E ll·
~ ; t.ae Ci~r Lt!'tt~n of C~ 4.o T ra•elers.
~ut Co"""""''aJ..C....alto; ...ce'lfttMOiley "" D e·
- '' • osbject t o Sigb,t Cbec~o, up011 w blcb lntoreot
i!r\11 be ellowed; pay puticolar alteei!OG lo tbe N ogotl·
aliOil Loau.

"r

•. W.•IIDIL a BRO.,

~J=
~~
GUM ARABIC: OLIVE OIL. OTTO ROSES.
·
· · :'roliqua BwJJa,

MANUFACTURJ:.BS ,OF •

AND D EALERS IN

And aU other Ma-terials for fl~YOrin& UlfiCi by Mant&faetuters, including the fiDes(

LEAF TOBACCO,

-

I S ~ BOWERY,

,...-.,.....--~-"""......_ _ _ _....1,;,_ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~

•

N E W YORK

Ea...tial OUa,

.

W H. Schieffelin ll: CO., ·

DEN W. GOODWII,

110 •

•

nw 1011.

1'12 WILLWIII'l'lllf;

DEALEII.lN .

TO~ACC

-·LE·AF

The subscriber desires to call the attention ot Manufacturers
and the tNde ~neralry, to his la!je stock of "EXTRA
FINE" and "DARK COLORED" genuine Conpecticut wrappers, of the crop of I 87 I ; which he offers for sale
''
•,
·
•·
in large and small_guantitiesl

.BWYORK.

Bot. BoeiuRan & Pock Slip,

· ·

WK . .&.GlfJ:W II . 80118.

· :a.. B. ABKENBUB.GH.·.

Dealer in all kindsof·LeafTobad:o;

foba,cco and Commissioa · :MarohaDta

• ·. · N~. 17"6 Water St., New York;

8S4. ariel :186 :Front Ill~

NEW YOBK.
s.t.vw!o!f BALB AU. r.JAC= I

. -L01BENSTEIN &'GINSM-' .

-

tear Tobneeo for Export aucl Ho111 &e.
F.eaf Tobacco baled in any pac.kace b.r ~

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE

'

'tc press for export.

"ORTOII.

T. J .

SL.AUGHTBR.

_.

A ND

w. &

MOULDS,
P:a:msszs,

. ' & CO.,
IIORTON, SLAUGHTER
T !BA~~n AID t~fTII lACT~Bt

E!C.

~

. .STRAPS r_AND CUTTERS;
• .

101 MAIDEN LA

NEW YOBX.

1

""!)

S. IICB!EtiS i · CB:.

'

General Commission Merchants1
U BROAD STREET, ~. Y. '

BBAD Be Co.,
SuccESSOJI.S 1.'0 IsAAc R EAD,

:UOADWA'l, coruar of Caw St.rMt,

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. l'limlll

And D eakrs in Virginia antl .Watem
L8af and .Manuf;rcturerl Tob"&tl•
L iMrice, G- , etc.,

1• Old 81ip,

•ew

"J.&IU

.

cnnJfS'cxv.

Mt1IANU~:~r ·~nfactnrin"Ci"afS'1

0 ffr JILati 6l'J

r.

'lo

I»>RTERS Of Gf:RIII ' CIGAR MOULDS. ·

~7, 59• &:

Tork. .

a
.
ll

'

61,xlewis
. I

St., bet. Dela~cy &: Rivingt on,

. NEW YORK.

I

K.t NIJFA.Chi.idi OF

..

-

I

.

'

1

.

1

JULIAN ALLEN, .
Seed-Leaf atxl Havana
r

•

a

242

N.Y.

CO.,

PACK~R

SEED L EA f

..,,..

rSTBIR

'

BRO.,

NEW

AND

TOE!IA.OOO, .

172 Water Street,

•

WM. c. BOIFIRS.
IaPORT.EBAOI' KAVAN. .
'

LEAF TOBA-cc·o

avail~ble a ..

Baaks, B~ etoo

:7 7 wATER-S'l'REE'l.

Kuu!actvtr,

SOUTH STREET, N. Y.

. ' 12,000,000.

CL~ADYDIPOBPTII~·p·OEI'S,

~AL&al M

·

-

OOIIOIIIIION _IAIIOIUH8

Cigar-Mould Presses, Straps antJ Cutters,

S.BABNE'r.r,
Importer fl :!&Tan&

oa:nava a; co., &114 r. K. :aooxm.v+mf'S

•

HEIU\rtA.NN · BATJER

AND IMPORTER OF

of

•

~:d;:~ SC!nr.EINER. CaBhier.

•

CIGAR BOXES,
.GillMAN CI~AR MPULDS

NEW YORK.

-

D RAW S BILLS OF E XCHANGE and iss11es LET TERS OF CRE DIT
principal places a'eroad. A~co1.111ts and Correspondence of Merchants,_

I ------------....;...,;;~--~---~

·,

----~--.+--w-.-~-L~CB~s-,~-::a
""

1

Capital,

m:w ~ou.

OF

T 0 B A C C 0 S,

PEARL STREET,
•
liEW YOBX.

8

'

Til JOBBDIG -BOlli OP Til WIB':I\ . ,
:P~

Commission Merchants,

·B . GBB.NBARDT ·d!
OF 1o6 LOCUST. STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.,

, Havi ng_completed arrangements, hue lncated• a b raneb at 1~1 MAIDElf J.IAJIE,
It l'tEW IOR~ an il are now manufacturi ng all their cheice BRAIID8 Olr
C::IGAIIIS, at the above-mentioned place. .
'

·L eaf Tobaooo

J. A. PEJANT
lmp~rter of HAVANA CIGARS
an d LEAF TOBACCO,1

AND SEGARS,
No. IH Ptarl l!lereet, NEW IOBIIo

.:an oa Ale all ldDoll of
lad BOlD UK

"a.T

.&. O.&TMA.-.,
D1P0111!D

ALSO COMMISSION MERCHANT

F'.

Leaf Tobacco

MlltAIIIDA •

CO • .

IMPOllTJUIS Of-

IIAVII& LIU TDB.&C

ST .•

NEW YOitK • .

AND OJ' THB BRAND OJ!!

I

CIQAR8 "RITICA,"

LIDIBIB

E. SPINGARN & CO., ·

'

or

HAVANA &DOMESTIC TOBACCO.
No. e BURLI•c SLIP,

(LATE OF 8'1'. L•U:I.ii, Ho.J

/

)) abana .anb'

~Dmtstic

J ~af OCnbaccns,

DM1erl in Ill kin4l ef

NEAR WATER·STRBilT,
NE"W-YORK.

a.--.- u..z.

IJ,i.ucmu.uo. ..._ •· .,._,......:..~

•tO An' U ~~ADWAT, dY,TOU.

DEALKII. IN

PEARL

1111-101

D I A.Uit8 lX

-

21'3

~ TOIIACQO for IIPOB.!

a nscBILt .!!! Petu'l St. llew York.

DOMESTIC

L~af TObiccO
166 Jr.ATBB 87'.B.Blr2',

--YORK.

DEALEilSJM

Seed Lea:C,
BAVAXA TOJIACOO
.

AND

CXGABI!!I

SANCHEZ, HAYA & CO.,
sao. saa. J.a4.

.AIJ)El(J..&Jr&.ew'York

A. H n A'D'nni7Q
•

\:l.cu.u:IVU '

fir[inia&iO'rthcm~siibrto1Jacas, FIIIST CLiiRruvii! CIG -..rnu•ACCO i: COfl'Olf FA~ORY,
lllo. •

a.au 8Wtft, .... T.-k.

.....o••

No.' 31

'

.a.vzinrz •·

!'•· r. P.&LLIIS!III,

.

- D • ..,..,...........

Hama Cliah l Leaf !oba~o.

, H£YMAN&LOWENST

• Toueoo CeMIIssJON
MMIH.~,
_ __ _ _ . . BREMEN

GOIII88WIIIBCJHHS
1 ... ..... - r..unr
•
.'
~

'

'

.11. I!. o~• ~ " B~.;

&lUI

LEAP TOB.ACCO Elf'TOBICCO BROKERS
98 Jlaidea .Laae, li. Y. •

ar·••w•v ••·.r.m»Tam.

ao

LIA~P

.

ifDBACC8' 'Piilll a ·/Qnr exjerida ;,.
TOBACCO COUWIJSION

Ulll~HAIITI,

1M .:i111iwss,
· trer tllei,. un~ias 16 fill qrthrs for _
Llttf - MMfi/Mhlml TIINia#,
St. LOUtS, Mo~
OA11YILL1o VA. J.

27 South Second Street,
~

l
I

'.
6 .

'I'D JJ _.. _ ~~OBACCO

LEA II',_~

A.PR. 29
· ' WES~ _ A.DVEBTISElll:t;~·.l'S

!Philadelphia Advertisements.

"VVM. A. J;JO"YD . &

StalDct"r, Sudth B:I'OB. a EDeclltJ.

LEAF ':rOB.A.(JCO,
.&ted le..-/tldut'et'• ot cmc~ ~ '" a,'cf.l.
22!1 IIACE STREET, • PHILADELPHIA-.

co.!!

:arc~RD xALL.A.T.

uxxslULLAY.

R. MALLAY & BRO

IODACTRD AID LW TliBACCII, CIGAIIS, &C.,
!!.~~J!i.~"aJ 33 SC?U'l'H ST., BAtTIMORE.

Henry Besuden & Bro.
~
DJW.BllS

a t a and I 17 Wut Front &t.

H. WJ:t.KENS & CO.
MoNUif:EirtAL CITY T6,1M.OOQ 'WoRKs,

• Betwee~~,

.

Jtace · aad

-

lo. lSI Will!' !'16ft l'l'IDT, ~ ldn.AD,
OF A.LL &IlfDII

154 State Street,·
,

16 Mu'ket SWeet, IWtfbrd, Ceua

·

.

. 1 EI,I.~ - BRQS.,

Tq.bao oo·,
. state -..~ ~rd. conn.

117 North Third Street,,..Philadetphia.

&- CO.

••

·-. · COIIIICTICUT .JHD UAF

Po:relaD aDd Domestic Leaf'"robacco,

. - ~ WOOD1V.4.RD1 QAB.BBrr

KEncu.T,
·
! .

.ADd n.1er Ia

Packers, Commission Merohants, and Wholesale Dealers iD

-

WIL!. w-..TPHAL, '

CoD1Issiox

1

.. t•

.

IIABTII'OIIDt VOJillo

TOB.A~O
.I
~
' -lJ

SMOIII-G AI·D CBIWII-G lfO·BlCCDS:

~

'

ConnecticUt Seed-Leaf

o•

M. FALK, & CO., 143 Water Street. New York.

~

~a..a.coo.

lC-1~ 168, & 16611Pearl ~~
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